Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Hyperglycaemia (high blood glucose) and its effects on remission and survival in cancer patients have attracted considerable clinical attention. Hyperglycaemia, defined as two consecutive glucose values of ≥ 250 mg/dL (13.89 mmol/L), is common in patients with hematologic malignancies \[[@CR1]\]. Hyperglycaemia occurs in approximately 10--30% of all patients undergoing chemotherapy \[[@CR2]\].

Hyperglycaemia also heightens the risk for the development and progression of cancer, affects diagnostic imaging studies, attenuates the immune system, and increases resistance to chemotherapy \[[@CR3]\]. The cancer-specific death rate tends to rise with mean fasting glucose level. Hyperglycaemia has been proposed as one of the primary underlying mechanisms for the increased mortality rate observed for diabetic cancer patients \[[@CR4]\]. Uncontrolled high glucose has recently been linked to an increased rate of surgical site infection after colorectal and general surgery in both diabetic and nondiabetic patients \[[@CR5]\]. Hyperglycaemia is also a hallmark of both type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) and type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM). Recent evidence strongly suggests that prolonged exposure to hyperglycaemia can epigenetically modify gene expression profiles in human cells, and that this effect is sustained even after glycemic control is achieved therapeutically (this phenomenon is called hyperglycemic memory) \[[@CR6]\]. In cancer patients, hyperglycaemia frequently occurs independently of the diagnosis of diabetes \[[@CR3]\].

Doxorubicin is an anthracycline antibiotic and antineoplastic that is widely used in breast cancer, lung cancer, acute leukemia, and malignant lymphoma. It is also associated with adverse drug reactions (ADRs) such as bone marrow suppression, ulcer, cardiotoxicity, gastrointestinal reaction, liver and kidney dysfunction, and alopecia. We previously noted that, among antineoplastics used to treat pancreatic carcinoma, doxorubicin is top of the list for Hyperglycaemia-related ADRs (HG-ADRs) \[[@CR7]\], as well as HG-ADR overall distribution of doxorubicin \[[@CR8]\]. In order to determine the risk factors for hyperglycaemia, we investigated doxorubicin-induced HG-ADR using the WHO Global Pharmacovigilance Database (VigiBase^®^).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data Source {#Sec3}
-----------

All data presented herein were sourced from VigiBase^®^, the World Health Organization's (WHO) global database for ADRs, maintained by the Uppsala Monitoring Centre (UMC). The UMC is the WHO Collaborating Centre for International Drug Monitoring, which provides scientific leadership and operative support to the WHO Program for International Drug Monitoring ([www.who-umc.org](http://www.who-umc.org)). This database contains reports of suspected ADRs, called individual case safety reports (ICSRs), that have been collected by national drug authorities in over 110 countries and span more than 100,000 medicinal products.

Data Collection {#Sec4}
---------------

Substance: doxorubicin. Drug involvement: suspected/interacting. Terminology: MedDRA. Organization type: non-commercial/academia. Reactions: all. Country: all. Years: from 2000 to 2017.

Inclusion Criteria {#Sec5}
------------------

Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA) preferred terms (PTs): hyperglycaemia, blood glucose increased, diabetes mellitus, type 2 diabetes mellitus, type 1 diabetes mellitus, diabetes insipidus, diabetes mellitus inadequate control, gestational diabetes, hyperglycemic hyperosmolar nonketotic syndrome.

Drug names (preferred base name or reported drug): doxorubicin, doxorubicina, doxorubicine, lipodox, liposomal doxorubicin, myocet, caelyx, doxil, hydroxydaunorubicin, adriblastine, adriamycin.

Exclusion Criteria {#Sec6}
------------------

Items without hyperglycaemia-related MedDRA PTs or without doxorubicin-related drug names.

Corticosteroids: dexamethasone, prednisone, methylprednisone, prednisolone, hydrocortisone, cortisone.

Data Analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Eight factors---year reported, died, age, gender, ADR duration, latency, treatment duration, and dosage---were selected for correlation analysis. All data were analyzed using SPSS version 25.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Pictures were drawn with Microsoft Excel Professional 2016. A*P* value of \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Compliance with Ethics Guidelines {#Sec100}
---------------------------------

This study is based on data mining and interpretation of the largest database for drug safety in the world (the WHO-UMC VigiBase^®^) and does not contain any studies with human participants or animals performed by any of the authors. Therefore, no ethical review board approval was required.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Reports for a total of 558 cases with an average patient age of 55.9 ± 14.3 years were collected, spanning the period from 2000 to 2017. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows that cases with the MedDRA PTs "hyperglycaemia" and "blood glucose increased" comprised 83.7% of all cases, and cases with diabetes-related MedDRA PTs comprised 16.3%. The demographic characteristics of the cases are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The ratio of male to female patients in the case reports was around 1:2. Serious HG-ADRs comprised 71.1% (382/537) of all cases for which the seriousness of the ADR was recorded, and died cases comprised 10.9% (61/558) of all cases. Note that some of the reports did not include data on all eight factors, which is why the number of relevant cases for each factor is smaller than the total number of cases (558).Table 1Hyperglycaemia-related ADRsMedDRA PT nameNumber of cases (*N*)Proportion (%)Hyperglycaemia36966.1Blood glucose increased9416.8Diabetes mellitus407.2Type 2 diabetes mellitus315.6Diabetes mellitus aggravated40.7Diabetes insipidus30.5Diabetes mellitus inadequate control30.5Gestational diabetes30.5Hyperglycaemia NOS30.5Diabetes mellitus insulin-dependent20.4Type 1 diabetes mellitus20.4Worsening of diabetes20.4Diabetes mellitus non-insulin-dependent10.2Hyperosmolar hyperglycemic state10.2Total558100.0Table 2Main characteristics of the casesFactorRelevant dataTotal number of relevant casesMeanStandard deviationYear reportedRange: 2000--2017558----Serious ADRY/N^a^ (cases): 382/155537----AgeRange (years): 13.00--95.3434457.28 (M)^e^16.90 (M)55.04 (F)12.94 (F)GenderM/F^e^: 135/309444----ADR duration^b^Range (days): 0--1394022.9333.90Latency^c^Range (days): 0--1555126.4134.73Treat duration^d^Range (days): 0--36510940.8266.58Post-treatment ADR^f^Range (days): 0--110932.3340.62DiedY/N^a^ (cases): 61/497558----^a^*Y* yes, *N* no^b^Number of days from onset date (date of start of reaction) to resolution date (date of end of reaction)^c^Number of days from start date (date of starting drug) to onset date (date of start of reaction)^d^Number of days from start date (date of starting drug) to stop date (date of last administration of drug)^e^*F* female, *M* male^f^Number of days from stop date (date of last administration of drug) to resolution date (date of end of reaction)

Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows that the main effects of the HG-ADRs were prolonged hospitalization (29.6%, 165 cases) and death or a life-threatening state (15.0%, 84 cases).Fig. 1Categorization of the cases based on HG-ADR seriousness

The number of relevant reports in 2015 was unusually high; this was because 148 of the reports in that year derived from studies (as opposed to being unrelated to studies, i.e., reports written "spontaneously"), which was a much higher number of study-related reports than seen for any other year. To avoid statistical bias, we only included the non-study-related cases (30) from 2015 in the subsequent correlation analysis. It should be noted that even if we include the study-related reports from 2015, the number of "spontaneous" (non-study-related) reports is still greater than the number of study-related reports submitted during 2000--2017 (309 vs 238, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3Analysis of bivariate correlations between serious outcome and other factorsYear reported^a^DiedAgeGenderADR durationLatencyTreatment durationDosage^b^Pearson correlation0.049 (− 0.019)^c^0.224\*\* (0.264\*\*)0.206\*\* (0.192\*\*)− 0.432\*\* (− 0.504\*\*)− 0.042 (− 0.283)− 0.187 (0.087)0.081 (0.436)0.012 (0.036)Sig. (2-tailed)0.338 (0.835)0.000 (0.000)0.000 (0.007)0.000 (0.000)0.798 (0.256)0.269 (0.789)0.441 (0.055)0.882 (0.789)Sum of squares and cross-products16.237 (− 1.937)17.030 (8.042)480.230 (207.292)− 40.776 (− 20.823)− 27.125 (− 55.167)− 81.784 (19.000)105.742 (98.600)24.090 (17.482)Covariance0.042 (− 0.015)0.032 (0.031)1.478 (1.080)− 0.096 (− 0.088)− 0.696 (3.245)− 2.272 (1.727)1.149 (5.189)0.157 (0.312)*N*388 (126)537 (263)326 (193)425 (237)40 (18)37 (12)93 (20)154 (57)\*\*Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)\*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)^a^Study-related cases from 2015 were not included^b^No correlation was found^c^Values in parentheses were from cases in which corticosteroids were not usedFig. 2Categorization of the cases based on report type (study-related or "spontaneous") and report notifier

The correlations of the eight factors considered with serious outcome were analyzed, and the results are summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. As corticosteroids are commonly used in cancer treatment, we also analyzed only the cases in which corticosteroids were not used. Three factors---died, age, and gender---showed very strong correlations with serious outcome (*P* \< 0.01), whereas year reported, ADR duration, latency, treatment duration, and dosage were uncorrelated with serious outcome (*P* \> 0.05). However, we did not include the factor died in the subsequent analysis of factors that influence the seriousness of the HG-ADR, as death is a potential severe consequence of a serious HG-ADR rather than a factor that impacts on ADR seriousness. After performing paired comparisons, we planned to determine risk factor(s) for treatment duration using Cox regression, but the majority of the case reports did not include the relevant data.

Next, we categorized the cases into five patient age groups (0--44, 45--54, 55--64, 65--74, and 75--99 years) following the International Cancer Survival Standards for age standardization of survival \[[@CR9]\]. The correlation of each age group with serious outcome is shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The 0--44, 55--64, and 65--74 groups were found to be significantly correlated with serious HG-ADRs. Table 4Bivariate correlations of five patient age groups with serious outcomeAge group (years)Analytical parameterValues0--44Pearson correlation− 0.503\*\* (− 0.436\*\*)^a^Sig. (2-tailed)0.000 (0.002)*N*71 (50)45--54Pearson correlation− 0.087 (− 0.127)Sig. (2-tailed)0.465 (0.375)*N*73 (51)55--64Pearson correlation− 0.340\*\* (− 0.346\*\*)Sig. (2-tailed)0.001 (0.006)*N*91 (61)65--74Pearson correlation0.357\*\* (0.716\*\*)Sig. (2-tailed)0.002 (0.000)*N*71 (28)75--99Pearson correlation0.085 (1.000\*\*)Sig. (2-tailed)0.722 (0.005)*N*20 (3)\*\*Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)^a^Values in parentheses refer to an analysis focusing on cases in which corticosteroids were not used

According to Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, age and gender were significantly correlated with serious outcome, so these two factors were then analyzed through logistic regression. The results, shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, indicated that these two factors significantly influenced outcome seriousness (when these factors were removed from the equation, there was significant change, *P* \< 0.01). The correlations presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} are similar to those given for age and gender in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}: age is positively correlated and gender is negatively correlated with outcome seriousness.Table 5Results from logistic regressions of age and gender against outcome seriousnessVariables in the equationRegression parameters*B*S.E.WaldDfSig.Exp(*B*) Step 1^a^  Gender− 21.7264060.0750.00010.9950.000  Constant42.9298120.1500.00010.9964.4E + 18 Step 2^b^  Age0.0430.01213.62210.0001.044  Gender− 21.9413896.5600.00010.9960.000  Constant40.9477793.1190.00010.9966.07E + 17Equation variableLog likelihood of resulting modelChange in −2 log likelihoodDfSig. of the changeVariable(s) removed from equation Step 1  Gender− 219.875145.338210.000 Step 2  Age− 147.20614.9794110.000  Gender− 213.476147.520810.000*Sig*. significance^a^Variables included in step 1: gender^b^Variables included in step 2: age

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Doxorubicin is an antineoplastic that is widely used to treat a variety of solid tumors. Diabetic patients are at increased risk of developing various types of cancer, and patients with hyperglycaemia-associated pathologies show higher rates of mortality from a range of cancer types. Hyperglycaemia promotes chemoresistance (reduced cell death) by reverting the doxorubicin-induced increased percentage of cells in the sub-G1 peak (caused by cell cycle arrest in the G2/M phase) \[[@CR10]\]. Another study showed that doxorubicin-induced hyperglycaemia is mediated via inhibition of AMPK signaling in skeletal muscle \[[@CR11]\].

Knowledge that hyperglycaemia leads to an increased length of stay in hospital, delays wound healing, and increases infection and mortality rates should encourage healthcare providers to monitor for its occurrence and manage it appropriately \[[@CR12]\]. Our study evaluated data relating to doxorubicin-induced HG-ADRs from the international pharmacovigilance database VigiBase^®^ and thus offers insight into the HG-ADRs that occur in doxorubicin-using patients.

Factors contributing to hyperglycaemia in cancer patients include physiologic stress, glycemic status (glucose intolerance, diagnosed with diabetes, diagnosed with pre-diabetes, or unknown diabetes status), administration of glucocorticoids, and changes in nutrition and activity \[[@CR3]\]. Cancer and diabetes mellitus share common risk factors: older age, male sex, obesity, lack of physical activity, a high-calorie diet, tobacco smoking, and insulin resistance, all of which can lead to hyperglycaemia. In this study, we identified two risk factors for serious HG-ADRs in patients: age and gender, and one severe consequence of HG-ADRs: death.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows that there were twice as many case reports for female patients than for male patients, which may be explained by the fact that doxorubicin is frequently used in breast cancer. This table also shows that 61 of the patients among all of the cases retrieved died, while Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} includes 57 cases that ended in death and 27 cases in which the patient was in a life-threatening state. Note that Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows data on the final outcomes of the patients, whereas Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the cases categorized according to ADR seriousness. However, both Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} highlight the severe consequences of HG-ADRs. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows that physicians provided most of the study-related and "spontaneous" (non-study-related) case reports, indicating that the issue of HG-ADRs induced by doxorubicin use has been largely overlooked by other health professionals.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that the factors died and age were positively correlated with serious outcome, demonstrating that some HG-ADRs ended in death and that HG-ADR seriousness increased with age. As implied by the predominance of female patients among the cases considered, we also discerned a correlation of serious outcome with female gender. Meanwhile, our analysis also indicated that ADR duration, latency, treatment duration, and dosage were not correlated with doxorubicin-induced HG-ADR seriousness (*P* \> 0.05), suggesting that HG-ADRs are probably type II ADRs (they are not dependent on drug dosage). However, this must be checked by analyzing more data on drug-induced HG-ADRs.

Although age showed a positive correlation with serious outcome overall (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), different age groups showed differences in their correlations with serious outcome: negative correlations were seen for the 0--44 and 55--64 groups, and a positive correlation was seen for the 65--74 group (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). We also applied age stratification in our logistic regression and obtained the same correlations (these results are not presented in the present article) as shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.

In addition, as blood glucose levels of cancer patients are greatly influenced by the use of drugs such as corticosteroids, we analyzed the cases in which corticosteroids were not taken separately from those cases in which corticosteroids were taken. Among all of the cases for which corticosteroid usage or nonusage was reported, 43.6% (234/537) involved corticosteroid use. 9.0% (14/155) of the corticosteroid-using patients had non-serious HG-ADRs, whereas 55.4% (212/382) had serious outcomes. Analysis (*χ*^2^ \< 0.01) indicated that corticosteroid use was correlated with serious outcome, highlighting that clinical attention should be directed to this issue. Upon extracting and analyzing the cases with no corticosteroid use, we found identical correlations to those seen for all of the doxorubicin-induced HG-ADR cases (see Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, the 75--99 age group shows a positive correlation with serious outcome; however, this correlation was based on only 3 cases. As well as an issue with a low number of cases in some correlation analyses, our study also did not consider the potential effects of other drugs such as monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) on blood glucose. Serious outcomes were reported in 27 of 29 insulin-using cases; maybe insulin injections were needed in those cases to resolve the hyperglycaemia.

In order to check whether the hyperglycaemia subsided after doxorubicin was stopped, data on post-treatment ADR duration (i.e., number of days from the last administration of the drug to the end of the reaction) are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. However, these results are based on data from only 9 cases, all of which involved corticosteroid use.

A randomized controlled clinical trial demonstrated the effectiveness of onion, a functional food, at ameliorating hyperglycaemia and insulin resistance in breast cancer patients undergoing doxorubicin-based chemotherapy \[[@CR13]\]. Before standardized guidelines for treating hyperglycaemia can be devised, more information on HG in cancer patients is needed, such as high-risk populations, incidence rates, and the time, degree, and duration of glucose elevation. Also, there is an urgent need to publish a recommendation that HG should be monitored and prevented in such patients.

Limitation {#Sec10}
==========

The volume of ICSRs (case reports) available for a particular medicinal product may be influenced by the popularity of and publicity for the product, as well as the nature of the reactions induced by the product. Also, VigiBase^®^ is only a repository of ICSRs, and data collection for this repository differs between countries due to differing national legislation and policies. Thus, data comprehensiveness and integrity restricted deeper analysis of doxorubicin-induced HG-ADRs here. Future studies should utilize more comprehensive patient information collection, as this would facilitate the identification of the exact effects of HG-ADRs for different areas, populations, and treatment courses.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Among the doxorubicin-induced HG-ADR cases analyzed in this work, there were substantially more cases involving female patients than male patients, and the likelihood of a serious outcome was higher in old age, although each age group exhibited its own correlation with serious HG-ADRs. These two groups (males and the elderly) should be monitored more closely during doxorubicin treatment, especially if they are using corticosteroids. More investigations of other drugs are needed to identify whether drug-induced hyperglycaemia is a non-dose-dependent adverse reaction.
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